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Il I NUTES

North Dakota State l{ater Cormissîon
lleeting Held ln

Hol íday I nn
Fargo, North Dakota

December 12, 1979

The North Dakota State l{ater Conrníssion
held a meeting ln conjunction wîth the North Dakota Uater Users Association
and the North Dakota hlater Managønent D¡stricts Association Annual Convention
on December ì2, 1979, at the Holiday lnn in Fargo, North Dakota. Governor-
Chairman, Arthur A. Link, called the rneet¡ng to order at l:J0 p.m. and
requested Secretary Vernon Fahy to present the agenda.

ilEMBERS PRESENT:
Arthur A . Link, Governor-Cha î rman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, Mandan
Al vi n Kramer, Member f rorn l',li not
Gordon Gray, l.lember f rom Va I I ey C i ty
Arthur Lanz, Hember from Devils Lake
Arlene I'li lhelm, Member from Dickinson
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary,

State l,later Cormission, Bismarck
North Dakota

TIEI,IBER ABSENT:
llyron Just, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bîsmarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
ffi-ï¡ffin'ni ss i on Staff l,lembers
l.r¡ I I ¡am Guy, Basin Electric Povrer Cooperative, Bismarck
Duane Brei tl ing, Cass and Richland Counties Drain Boards, l,lest Fargo
Nancy Rockwell, Natural Resources Council, B¡smarck
Floyd Fischer, Upper Míssissippî Rîver Basin Conrnission, Fargo
Paul Newburg, KFG0 Radio, Fargo

The attendance register is on file in the State l,later CommlssÎon offÍces
(filed with official copy of minutes).

The proceedings of the rneet¡ng r{ere recorded to assist in compilation
of the m¡nutes.
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CONS I DERATION OF MINUTES
0F SEPTEÍIBER 26, tgTg l.tEETtNc -
APPROVED

Secretary Fahy reviewed the minutes
from the September 26, 1979 meeting
which was held in BÍsmarck, North
Dakota. There uúere no corrections
or additions to the minutes.

It was moved by Cormissloner Kramer,
seconded by Commissioner Gray, and
unanimously carried, that the minutes
of the September 26, t979 meeting be
approved.

CONSIDERATI0N 0F AMENDI.IENT FOR Secretary Fahy indícated that the
GASCOYNE LAKE INCREASIiIG StrC llater Cormission had approved $3,959
F I l,lANc IAL Ass I STANCE for the repa i r of Gascoyne Lake. He
(SWC project No. 557) explained that because of some changes

in the construct¡on techniques and
because of delays, the Bowman County I'later ilanagement District has requested
that the I'Jater Cornmissîon cons¡der increasing its financial participation in
the project to a total of $6,ZZO. ¡t was the recommendation of the State
Engineer thet this request be honored.

I t was ¡pved by Comni ss ioner ülî I helm and
seconded by Cornissioner Lanz that the
llater Cormissïon increase i ts f inancial
participation in the repair of Gascoyne
Lake to i6,220, subject to the availability
of funds. All members voted aye; the
mot ion unaninpusl y carried.

CONSIDERATI0N T0 trlTHDRAtd At the September 16, 1979 Cormission
FINANCIAL C0MMITIIENT 0F meet¡ng, it was agreed that the I'later
$17,500 FOR REPAIR 0F Commission would participate ín the
JACKS0N DAM amount of S|7,5OO for the repair
(SWC project No. 253) of Jackson Dam in l.lcKenzie County

provided that the local hrater management
district would make all the necessary arrangements and secure all the necessary
eesements.

Secretary Fahy read a letter from the
McKenzle County Auditor, which stated: rrMr. Jay Jackson râras contacted and
given the opportunity to sign the easement for access to Jackson Dam, He

didn't feel like he wanted to sign such an eesement at this time, so under
those circumstances, the McKenzie County l{ater Hanagement Board is not
lnterested in paying for any repairs on the dam.r'

Based on this informatÎon contained
in the Auditorrs letter, ît was recormended by the State Engineer that the
l¡later Cormission consider restor¡ng the $17,500 to the Contract Fund to be

appl ied to other uses.
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It was moved by Cormlssioner Lanz and
seconded by Cormissioner Gray that
$17,500 co¡nml ted for the repa i r of
Jackson Dam be restored to the Contract
Fund to be applied to other uses.
All r¡embers voted aye; the motion
unanimously carried.

c0NslDERAïl0N 0F REQUEST FOR secretary Fahy stated that a request
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE lN THE had been received from the joint board
AMOUNT 0F $75,000 FOR CASS- of Dralnage Commissloners of Cass
RICHLAND DRAIN N0. I and Richland Counties for financial
(SllG Project No. 1679) pertîcipation în the construction of

the Cass-Ríchland Drain No. l. The
project has been completed and has been inspected by engineers from the Urater
Commission office. The project ¡s a beneficial proJect to the area ít serves
and is a good example of the concept of controlled drainage. He noted that
in the granting of a permit for this project, one of the conditions added was
that the gates at the lower end of the project could not be opened if the
river stage of the Sheyenne River at K¡ndred was above the local flood stage.

Secretary Fahy indicated that the fÍnal
construction costs of the project were $197 ,317.60, and 40 percent of the
el igÍble costs would be approximately S75,000. He stated that a review of
the budget outl ine for the Contract Fund for the current biennium indìcates
that approximately one-half of the funds earmarked for legal drain âssistance
have been cormited, and since hre are only six nronths into the blennium, he
recomnended that $75,000 be granted tovrards this project. He also reconmended
that $25,000 of thís amount be deferred until there is adequate assurance
that there will be sufficient Íþney in the Contract Fund to meet all of the
needs during this biennium. lf adequate nþney were remaining in the Contract
Fund during June of 1981, payment for the additional $25,000 could be made
to the project sponsor.

Governor Link expressed the concern that
part¡cipation in this project m¡ght add to or develop adverse impacts on other
areas and operators.

Secretary Fahy assured the Governor
that the drain is designed so it does have controls that will only allow
díscharge from the drain when the stages of the river are below flood stage.
He noted that this project is a good example of a controlled drainage project
that can be effective in draining an area yet at the same time minimize
do'rnstream impacts.

Duane Breitling, representing the
joint board of Drainage Cormissioners of Cass and Richland Counties, corrnented
on the project noting that this Ís one of the few times tuo counties have
joined efforts to actively part¡cipate in a project. He also stated that a
substantial portion of the costs of thîs facility was due to the fact that
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features were built into the facility which would provîde it with a control sothat it wíll provide for both drainage and reduction of adverse impacts during
high stages on the river. He noted that this particular project had to underio
two very thorough scrutînies in District Court on turo separate occasions so
that the project, the criteria, how ît was constructed, lroul it is to be
operated, etc., have been thoroughly reviewed, d¡gested and acted upon, in
addition to the necessary hearings for the various permit processes.

It was moved by Conmissloner Gray and
seconded by Commissioner Kramer that
the l{ater Conmission approve part¡c¡pation
ín Cass-Richland Draín No. I in an amount
not to exceed $75,000, subject to the
availability of funds. 0f that amount,
$25,000 shal I be deferred at thîs time
unt¡l there is adequate âssurance that
there wil I be suff icient rþney in the
Contract Fund to meet all of the agencyrs
needs during this biennium. All members
voted aye; the rrþtion unanimously carried.

DISCUSSION 0F ll0TT Secretary Fahy indicated that several
FL00D CONTR0L PROJECr years ago there h,as e study made by the
(SWC ero¡ect No. 2¡9) U.S. Army Corps of Engineeis to deiermine

what could be done to provide flood control
to protect the I'lott, North Dakota, area from flooding. lt did not, at the tlme
the study was completed, and after restudy does not meet the cost/benefît
criteria of the Corps of Engineers. Th¡s year, as it d¡d last year, the Corps
of Engineers is suggesting de-authorization of that project.

Secretary Fahy indicated that there is
st¡ll a need for a continuing interest in flood control in that area and that
the residents of Hott are also strongly in support of this proposal. He noted
that he is also of the oplnion that there is still a potent¡al need for a multi-
PurPose project within the basin due to the rapidly expandlng development of
energy resources in the southwestern corner of the state.

Secretary Fahy indicated that he had filed
a staternent in opposit¡on to the Corpsrs request for de-authorization of the
Mott flood control project and asked that ît remain active because each passlng
year improves the chances for the Justification of the project.

STATUS REPORT 0N Dave Sprynczynaryk stated that the
EPPING-SPRINGBROOK DAI{ Commission staff has begun the final
(SWC eroject No, 346) design for the replacement of the

spillway for the Epping-Springbrook Dam.
He noted that the staff will be working with the North Dakota State UnÌversityrs
Engineering and Architectural Experiment Station in the construction of a
model of the spillway for the purpose of insuring that the hydraulic desîgn
is adequate. The cost of the rpdel study is estimated to be $10,000. A
contract will be entered into with the Experiment Statlon.
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ln regard to land acquisition for
the project, Mr. Sprynczynatyk stated that there ís approxîmately 180 acres
of land that has to be obtained in order to meet federal and state reguirements
for publ ic access for the project. The tr¡lt iams County Ìlater llanagenænt D¡strîct
has met wlth the three landolners that are ïnvolved and they have reached
tentative agreements br¡th tbro of the landowners and are negotiating with the
thlrd. The l,later Management Board ïs considering condemnation of the land if
negot¡at¡ons with the landou¡ners are not successful.

STATUS REP0RT 0N DEAD Dave Sprynczynatyk reported that in late
coLT CREEK DAI'i 1977, the Ransom County tJater l{anagement
(SWC project No. 167l) District had reguesred the State tláter

Cormisslon to investlgate a potential
recreation impoundment site near the city of Lisbon, North Dakota, and steted
that the preliminary engineering has just been completed. He indicated that
the lnvestigation has revealed that the project ¡s technically feasible and
can be built. This informatíon has been presented to the l,later l'lanagement
Distrlct aìong with a cost estlmate of $l .5 mill ion dollars. The lJater l{anagement
District has shot^rn enthusiastic support for the project and wants to begin
negotiating funding arrangements.

Hr. Sprynczynatyk îndicated that the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers had requested that the State I'later Conmission further
investigate the possíbility of designing the structure to provîde flood control
in the erea. Thís was done, and it hras determined that a combÍnatíon flood
control and recreation project brould cost an additional $240,000. The structure
would be effective ín reducing the flows from Dead Colt Creek, but would have
a minimal effect on the flood flows on the Sheyenne River. The Ransom County
llater Management Board is consideríng both alternatives.

STATUS REPORT ON CURRENT
I NVESTIGATI ON PROJECTS

Dave Sprynczynatyk distributed a list
of current engíneering projects be¡ng
investigated by the State Ulater Commission
staff, and he briefly discussed the status
of the projects. (sEE APPENDIX rrA")

STATUS REPORT 0N Cormission counsel Mike Dwyer reported
FLOODPLAIN ilANAGEI'iENT to the Commission on the status of the
LEGISLATIVE STUDY Legislative Council study on floodplain

management. He indlcated two reasons
why the Natural Resources lnterim Commîttee may recommend that a statewide
floodplain act be adopted. Fîrst, to prevent the kinds of damages which occur
after uncontrolled floodplain and floodway development. Both the State and
Federal Governments have spent millions of dollars in North Dakota repairing
flood damages. The intent of this study fs to prevent the opportunity for
flood damage, where possíble, in the first place. The second reason for
adoptíon of a floodplaín act îs that Ít may be required to satisfy the
condit¡ons of the Governorrs acceptance of disaster assístance. ln order
to receive federal disaster assistance, the Governor agreed that North Dakota
would prepare a flood hazard mitigation plan. Although it is not definîte
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a! this time, it may be requíred that a floodplain act be lncluded as partof the mÍtigation plan in order for it to be approved by FE|IA.

STATUS REP0RT 0N Mr. Dr.ryer stated that the Section 404
SECTION 404 study involved a deciSion by the NaturalRECOI{HENDATI0N Resources lnrerim Conmittee as to whether

it should recormend that North Dakota
assume jurisdiction and administration over the Section 404 program. The
decision rests primarily on whether there will be any degree of flexibitity
and authority to make decisions, or are the requ¡rements-so stringent that
to administer the Sect¡on 404 progråm would merely be to carry ou[ a Federal
Program. llr. Dwyer Îndicated that at th¡s time he had mixed feelings on the
matter, and had not prepared a recomrnendatíon himself . The Conmi ssion wi I I
be consulted on this matter later as to whether ît thinks North Dakota ought
to administer the Section 404 program.

FlsH AilD I/ILDLIFE commission counsel Hike Dwyer merely
CO0RD|NAT|ON ACT stated that the Department of the Interior
REGULATI0NS had fínally decided to prepare an

Envîronmental lmpact Statement pursuant
to the NEPA prior to promulgation of any regulat¡ons to implement the Fish
and l'li ldl ife Coordination Act. Hr. Dwyer indicated that North Dakota can
take much of the credit for convincing the Department of the lnterior of the
need for an ElS. A copy of a letter to Senator Burdick from Secretary of
the lnterior, Geci I Andrus, is attached as APPENDIX rrBrr.

STATUS REP0RT Oil llike Dwyer stated that the Oahe Subdistrict
JAI{ES RIVER LlTlcATl0N Conservancy Dlstrict has sued the Corps
(SWC project Nos. 690 e 832) of Engineeis because of the manner in

which Ìt operates the Jamesto¡n and
Pipestem Dams, claiming that they are being operated improperly. North
Dakota intervened to ensure that its interests r^rere protected.

The present status of the case is that
North Dakota has filed a llotion for Sur¡mary Judgrnent, which basically provides
that the Corps has operated those dams in accordance with the primary purpose
for which they were author'tzed by Congress. The primary purpose is for
protection of Jamestown and for protection downstream from Jamestown, and
when possîble, protection în South Dakota.

DISCUSSI0N 0F LIABILITY l4ike ù¡yer distributed cost estimates
INSURANCE - S0UTH BIS|IARCK for ínsurance for the South Bismarck
GR0UND-I|ATER STUDY Ground-llater Study and reminded the
(SWC project No. 1692) Commissíon that it was decided that

if insurance h,as purchased the premiums
vúere to be shared in the same manner as other project costs.

ilr. Dtryer discussed sovereign irmunlty
and constitutíonal liability and noted that a legislatïve study îs being
conducted on immunÍty and líability. lt was agreed that the Commission should
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receive the resull: 9f this study prior to making any decisions regarding
purchase of this kind of insurance.

Milton Lindvig stated that the South
Bismarck Ground-ülater study is approxinately slx r¡onths into a two-year
iludy and the project drilling is about twolthirds completed. Approxímately,
88 observation wells have beeñ dr¡lled and all are on a monitoring system.

RELEASE OF SPRING
LAKE EASEMENTS

easements for dams that have fai led,
longer useful.

H i ke lhvyer i nd i cated that i n 1975,
the Legislature gave the State üJater
Commission authority to release

have been abandoned or that are no

I'lr. Dwyer explained that on September
15, 1977 at the regular meeting of the State ì¡rater Cormission, lt approved
a request to release three easements for Spring Lake Dam in Bowman County,
contingent upon sÍmilar approval by the llater I'lanagement District in which
the dam îs located. Upon approval and execution by the State lrlater Cormission
of the Proposed release of easements for Spring Lake Dam, the Gormissíon
indicated by transmittal letter that it upuld be necessary to obtain the
approval and signature of the Bo¡¡nan County llater l4anagement District in
addltion to the approval of the State Game and Ftsh Department, after which
time the Governor would execute the document with thè âttest of the State
Eng i neer.

ilr. Dwyer indicated that after considerable
delay, the Bowman County l{ater Hanagement D¡str¡ct finally decided not to approve
the request for release of easements in order to keep the Spring Lake Dam
as â recreational structure. ln July, 1979, a lawsuit bres inltiated ín District
Court in Bouman County seekîng that the Court declare the easements for Spring
Lake Dam abandoned and therefore voíd. The Stete hlater Co¡nnission was named
as a party to the lawsuít, but on october 17, 1979 at the motion of Cormission
counsel, the Judge dismîssed the case for lack of jurisdiction and improper
procedures and pleadings.

Mr. ùryer indicated that it has been
suggested that the approval of the State l,later Conunission on September 15,
1977, is the final step necessary to release the easements and therefore
the easements have been released. He suggested that in order to clarify any
confuslon that may exist due to the foregoing events, the State tJater Conrnission
revoke its release of September lJ, 1977, since the conditïon of local approval
has not been satisfied.

It was moved by Cormissioner l,li lhelm
and seconded by Gormissioner Lanz that
the l,later Conrnission adopt Resolution
No. 79-12-\06, revoking íts release of
easements for Spring Lake Dam in Bowman
County. lt was also moved that the legal
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counsel for the State l/ater Gommisslon be
directed to notify the persons requesting
release of easements for Sprîng Lake Dam
of this act¡on, and also that the State
Water Conrnission wíII reconsider the reguest
to release the easements for Spring Lake Dam
when and if the appropriate water management
district has given íts approval ln wrlting.
All members voted aye; the motion unanimously
carried. SEE APPENDIX rrCrr

STATE I'TATER COl{l'llSSlON Laurie HcHerty of the North Dakota t{arer
RECIPIENTS 0F ttATER Users Assocîatíon presented a l,later Uheel
I{HEEL AITARDS Award to M¡ I ton Lîndvig for his recogni tion

of dist¡nctive leadership and perseverance
ín motivating development of the Staters water resources. Also, a recipient of
this Award was Arland Grunseth, Construction Engineer for the l,later Colnnisslon.

CONS I DERATION OF T{ATER
PERHIT REQUESTS
(swC Project No. l4Oo)

request that this
next meet¡ng.

Dlscussîon was held concerning the
Engelvale Aquifer and Governor Link requested that the Hydrology staff prepâre
for Co¡rmission information a mep of the Engelvale Aquifer identifying the
ovnership of land within the aquifer, locating acreage that has been permitted,
and depicting pending applications for the area.

Secretary Fahy presented APPENDIX ilDrr,

which represents the water permit requests,
for the Gormission rs consideration.

llr. Lindvig responded to the Governorrs
information rnpuld be avai lable at the l'rater Cormissionts

Míke Dwyer stated that the North Dakota
lrr¡gators Associat¡on, at their annual meeting on December ll, 1g79, adopted
a resolution supporting a limitation of the number of permîts that can be
applied for in a given period of time. He indícated that there bras not a
specific number noted in the resolution. Governor Link requested that
the Cormission members be provided with coples of this speclfic resolution.
Discussion was then generated pertaining to the proposed acreage limîtations.

Díscussîon pursued relat¡ve to the
appl ications requested by the Knífe River Coal I'lining Company. There was
some feeling that the same conditions that were attached to the permits for
energy conversion should be attached to these permits.

Secretary Fahy explained that the
dífference is that the energy conversion permits were for water processing
and the Knife River applications are for construction of l¡ttle impoundments
frorn which they pump to control the dust on the haul roads,
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Governor Link suggested that when
granting the permit, the expliclt use should be specifíed on the permit.

It was moved by ComnrlssÍoner Kramer and
seconded by Cormlssioner Gray that the
actlons of the State Engineer be confirmed
relat¡ve to the water permit requests.
Al I nembers voted aye; the nption
unanimously carried.
(sE¡ RppetDtx D)

The fol lovling brater permit appl ications
u,ere approved, subject to the conditîons
indicated on each respective permít:
No. 2484 - Dick Brothers, Englevale
(this application hras granted by the State
Engíneer on October 8, 1979); No. 2580 -
James Dick, Englevale (grantîng another
portion of this request and was approved
by the State Engíneer on 0ctober 10, lg79l;
No.258l - James Dîck, Englevale (this
application was approved by the State
Engineer on November 15, 19791; No. 3129 -
l,layne R. Anderson, Straubvi I le (ttr¡s
application was approved by the State
Engíneer on October 12, 1979); No. 3132 -
James 8. Anderson, Oakes (ttr¡s application
was epproved by the State Engineer on
october 12, 197Ð: No. 3143 - Thomas A.
Heimbuch, Straubvitle (this application
was approved by the State Engineer on
october 12, lg79) ; No. 318lr - Orvi I le
l{oen, Epþing (this application was approved
by the State Engineer on October 16, 19791;
No. 3197 - Marlin E. Baranyk, lrlÍlton; No.
2480 - Dennis Beyer, Rhame; No. 3159 -
Julian Gunlikson, Zahl (ttris applicat¡on
bras approved by the State Engineer on
November l, 1979); No. 2036 - Ernest 0.
Oster, Hazen (ttr¡s is a request for a
change in point of diversion); No. 3152 -
Bagge Farms, H¡llsboro; No. 3150 -
Steven tlills and Shirley LJills, Leonard;
tto. 3083 - Paul Langseth, Barney; No.
2931 - Duane A. Leedahl, Fargo; No. 3023 -
Alvin N. Leedahl, Leonard; No. 302r+ -
Arlo Leedahl, Leonard; No. 3167 'Bernard
and Thornas Schultz, Mcleod; No. 2219 -
Ronald l,lagner, Englevale (approving
remainder of request); No. 3169 - City
of Lincoln; No. 2675 - Harold and Harvey
Campbell, Mclntosh, SD; No. 3042 -
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Dennis Benz, t{offit; No.3157 - Jamestovún
Country Club; No. 2863 - Floyd and Edirh
Slaubaugh, blolford; No. 2275 - E. $r. lliese,
Eldrldge (approvíng remainder of request);
No. 3070 - Roy Schonert, Baldwin; No. 2925 -

Peter Stoffel and Elaine Kerian, Enderlin;
No. 2690 - H¡lbert Satrom,.Galeiburg (appioving
another portion of request); No. 2679 - Charlãs
and Edward Satrom, Page (approving remainder
of request); t{o.3170 - Cargill,-lnc., Mînn.,
Minn. (approving remainder oi reóuest)j No.
2132 - George SchÌff, Ruso; No. 2134 -
Donald C. lrlallace Family Trust, Long Beach,
Cal if.; No. 3044 - Hay-port properries,
Cooperstovrn; No. 2195 - Francïs Vculek,
Crete (approving another portion of request);
No.3l4l - Knife River Coal Hinîng Cornpany
(Beulah Pond No. Zr, Bismarck; Nõ. 3t4S -
Knîfe River Coal Hining Conpany (Beulah pond
No. l), B¡smarck; No. 3146 - Knífe Ríver
Coal Mining Company (Beulah pond No. 5),
Bismarck; and No. 3147 - fn¡fe River Coal
Hînin9 Company (Beulah pond No. l5), Bismarck.

The follouring water permit reguests were deferred:
No. 319ø - Cooperative Power Associarîon/United
Power Assocîation, Elk Rîver, Hinn.; No. 3ll8 -
Dennis.Beyer, Rhame; No. ¡303 - Larry R. Hansen,
Oakes (ttris is a request for a change,in point
of diversion); No. 3193 - James Kuchera,'
l.lyndmere; 1{o. 3195 - Roger Arv i d 0l son ,
!r¡ I ¡ ¡ston; No. 3199 - Kermi t and Odel I
Kruger, l{edora; No. 3200, Harry Nelson,
Garden Grove, Calif.; No. 3192 - Barton
Reierson, Argusville; No. 3148 - Virgil
Rott, Nortonville (this is a request to
include ground brater as a source of supply
along with surface water); No. 3198 -
Earl H. Amundson, Jamestown; No. 3205 -
Jim Eagan, Ïlalhalla; No. 3204 - Leon l{alz,
Beulah; No. 3160 - Norman D. Haak, 0akes
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(tn¡s is a request for a change in point of
diversion); No. 3201 - Gackle public School
Dlstríct, Gackle; and No.2036 - Ernest 0.
Oster, Hazen (ttr¡s is. a reguest for a change
in point of diversion).

The folloring brater permit request vúas
denied: No. 2808 - Fey Brothers, Sheldon.

C0NSIDERATION 0F Secretary Fahy presented and briefly
FINANCIAL STATEIIENT dîscussed the flnancial statement

noting that the accounts are in order
în comparison to the a¡nount of time that has elapsed in the biennium.

DISCUSSION CONCERNING
DEVILS LAKE BASIN
(Swc Project No. 416)

ATTEST:

Commissioner Gray requested that at
the next reeting the Cormission members
be supplied wíth information on what
the storage capacíty is of Stump lake
and East Bay in the Devlls Lake Basin.

Secretary Fahy repl ied that the Uater
Co¡mlssion is engaged in a study which relates to both the short and long
term needs of the Devils Lake area which includes Devils Lake and Stump Lake.
He indicated that the staff r¡ould be prepared to present a stetus report at
the next meeting.

DISCUSSION CONCERNING Secretary Fahy indïcated that his recent
NATIONAL ITATER RESOURCES election as President of the National
ASS0CIATION ÙJater Resources Association, and Více

Chairman of the llissouri River Basin
Conmîssion, wi I I impose additional time and travel costs for the l{ater Cormissìon.
He stated that he wanted to make certaîn that al I members of the State ttater
Cormission were awere of the time and travel obligations imposed by his acceptance
of these nat¡onal and reglonal offices.

Commissîoner trli lhelm expressed concern
regarding the expenditures for Secretary Fahyrs involvement as President of
the National l,later Resources Association. She stated that she ís not in agreement
with certain positions adopted by the Board of Directors of that organîzation
and that some of her constituency share her opinions. Discussion brought out
the fact that Secretary Fahy is not precluded from advancing ideas for the
benefit of this State and that as President of the NllRA he will be acting upon
a consensus positÍon adopted by the Directors from the l7 western states and
the Associate and l,lomenrs Division Di rectors.

Commission be kept
on-goîng basis.

Governor Link suggested that the tlater
informed of Nl,lRA activíties and necess¿¡ry travel on ân

There being no further business to come
before the Conmission at this tine, the meeting hras adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

rman

/----,t¿r/-
Vernon Fahy, trt Engíneer and Secretary

n
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r{E}o T0:

FRO}1:

SUEJECT:
OATE:

APPENDIX rAil

NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER COI{I{ISSIOil

OFFICE HEl,lO

Vern Fahy, State Englneer
David A. Sprlnczynatyk, Dlrector, Enginecring Divlsion
Blll Kirk and Paul Urban, lnvestlgatlons Engfneers
Status Repoft on Current lnvestilatlon Projects - S1ÚC Project #l
Decen¡ber 5, 1979

The followlng ls an updated llst of current englneerlng proJects belng

lnvestlgated by the State lrater Cormlssion Englneerlng staff and a brlef

descrlptlon of the status of each project. The projects are broken down

¡nto thfo eategorles, actlve and lnactlve prcjects. Active projects are

those currently undcr some phase of study by thc engineering division

staff. lnactivc projccts ârc those projects of which the englneerîng fnvestl-

gat¡on is complete and whose implencntation depcnds on declslons to be made

by the appropriate water managctnent board.

I. ACTIVE PROJECTS

I . Baukol -Noonan SlrC P roject #]696

2

County: Divide
Date of Agreenent: Julv 1975
Deposit: $1500
status: the preliminary engineering studies are conpleted, however, the

Ìlater l{anagernent Dlstrlct ls stlll havlng dlfficulties wíth the
land acquisitlon.

Buffalo Lake Sl,lC Project #565
County: Pierce
Date of Agree.nent: July l9T9
Deposlt: $1500
status: The feaslbil ity study for raíslng the enbankment was completedin itarch 1979. The cost for ralstng thc enbankment vras àstlmatedat 530,000. At rhls rlme, the f inai deslgn is in p-gr"rr.

Pead Colt Cfeek Dam SttC proJect #16T1
County: Ransom
Date of Agreement: April 1971
Deposit: $3,OOOstatus: The Prellmlnatl Engineerlng Report was completed and presented

to the t¡rater l{anagement Board on itovember 30, 1919. À decision
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by the Board on whether to go ahead with thc project or not_
is pendlng. lf the declslon is made to go ahead, then addltton-al subsurface exploratlons will be needed to more accuratcly
detennlne the areas havlng porvlous mterlal whÍch could cause
s€cpage problcms. Also, f lnal dasign of the dam must be an-
alyzed for stabîl lty.

East Branch Shel I Creek Sl{C proJect #165G
County: l,lountra I I
Date of Agreeroent: June 1976
Deposft: $2,500
Status: Durlng the sprr'ng of 1979, the tovún of parshall experienced

severe floodlng. A hydrologic analysls of the arca has becn
completed and alternatlve solutlons for decreaslng the sever-Ity of future floods are being inyestigated.

å 
SÌ{C project #1536

Date of Agrcãnent: Scptenber 1977
Deposit: St500
status: Therc has been no progress on thls lnvestlgatlon for thepast yg?f. The purpose of this srudy is to deternine thcfeasibil ity-and deslgn for a new water supply dam on rË-

Red River of -th.e N9r!h, just beror., rhe e*'liting aam. iopo-graphic rapplng and fteld surveys have been coñpleted by ourstaff. The investigation agre€ntent states that'the city wltt
have the.resPonsibltlty for soil foundation investigattån andat this date they have not rnformed us es to whethei they
have or wi I I accompl l sh th is ¡vork..

l-liddçn lsland Coulee S!/C project #1702
LOUnf y: I ohrner
Date of .Agreønent: October t97g
Deposlt: S750
Status: The- hydrologic anarysls rs conpleted and the prerîminary

englneerlng work ls being perfonned. This is tss"ntlàrii 
"channel improvement proJect.

Sl'tC Project #1668
h and Ramsey
ctober 1978

status: Thls ls an agrlcultural drainage project located at the northedge of ÞrcHugh sroush. rtre f lãt¿'"uil;t Àas been 
"o.pi"iãå "nanlan and_profile-drãwÍngs have been ¿raite¿ rro,r, tÀ" !;;;;notes- The prerimrnary desígn has not been started. Theprel imrnary design shourd be coordrnated wrth the r,raterllanagarent Boards for further ctariric"i¡on of project goars.

J
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8. Louer llauvals Coulee Sl,rC ProJect #161\
County: 8c¡rson, Ramsey
Date of Agreement: Octobcr t979
Dcposlt: $2000
Status: Lower llauvals goulee seryes as thc outlct for Lakc lrvinc

and Lake Allce and drains lnto the Devlls Lake Basln. There
are plans to lncreâse the dlscharEe from Lake lrvlne whlch
will have effects on the downstrcam channcl and structures.
The current lnvestlgatlon wlll study the effects of lncreased
flo¡r through the coulcc and what needs to be done to improve
flor control, Including the slzlng of a nen outlet structure
for Lake lrvlne. Currcntly, a survey of thc coulee ls beîng
accompllshcd and a hydrologic analysis ls scheduled for thls
wi nter.

9. Hlnto Dam SUC ProJect #448
County: t{al sh
Date of Agreenrent: January 1978
Dcposlt: $5OO
Status: Thc prel imlnary design of the new channel dam ls conpleted.

A feaslblllty report on the new dan ls currently ln its
ínttial stage of writing.

t0. Oak Creek Dam SlrC P roJect #1324
County: Bottincau
Date of Agree¡nent: october J973
fÞpos I t: $1000
Status: The prellminary englneering lnvestlgat¡on shouæd that there

was not a yiable solution to the flooding problans in the
clty of Bottlneau. lt ups s.uggested to the clty that they
proceed with the Federal Flood lnsurEnce Program. Thcrc is
some addltlonal engÌneering r¡ork to be donc on the upstream
portlon of oak Creek.

1l, Palnted t{oods Lake StrC P roject #160
County: ilclean
Date of Agreement: November 1978
Deposlt: $250
Status: The purpose of thls project îs to detennîns thc feasîbil ity

of lnstalllng a controlled outlet structufe on the !ake. The
preliminary englneerlng nork is in progress. A hydrologîc
analysls has been canpleted.

12. Raney Sloush StlC P roject f1129
County: Lal{oure
Date of Agrearent: July 1979
Deposit: $1500
Status: A fîeld lnspection of the area has been made to determine the

prcblem areas. To facll itate the investlgatlon, a survey of
the area was_made. The hydrologlc analysts ts currently inpftrgress. After completion of thls, the investigation will
continue wlth a prel lmlnary deslgn, cost esttmatã and recom_
mendatîons. The purpose of the proJect ls to determine thefeaslbility.of rnstailing a contror structure on the outret ofRaney Slough.
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-SUC Project ll1207

Datc of Agreement: Èlarch t979
Deposlt: $750
Status: An investlgatlon ls to be made to determlne the feaslbillty

of improving Drain #65 and its laterals. The fteld survey
and hydrologlc analysls have been completed. túork is con-
tinulng on a prelimínary cost estlmate and deslgn alonE with
rec,oflnendat lons.

Lake-S I Sec on llet i SWC Project #330
County: tt neâu

I I. INACTIVE PROJECTS

13.

14.

üshla¡d County Drain #65
Coûnty: Richland

Date of Agreement: l{ot yet received
Depos I t: $1000
status: The purpose of the proJect ls to provlde Lake Metlgoshe wlth

$rater durlng dry periods and malntaÍn the water leyel.Tlpre îs no re-
crdonflle lndicatÍng that an agreement has been written and
sent to the Oak creek weter l{anagcnent Board. A hydrologlc
analysis is scheduled to begln this wlnter. Old survey ãata
has been found. A field inspection of the area concluded
that thls lnforoation should be adequate for prel îmlnary
stud ies.

ú

2

Freenont To¡rnshlp Dam SUC project fill.3g
County: Cayal ler
Date of Agrealcnt: August 1976
Deposl t: $t500
status: Further învestîgation of the dovúnstream channel indicated

thet an o(tensive improvefirent project rrpuld not be necessary,
wtrich reduces the cost of the project considerably. However,
there still is a problem wÌth obtãlnlng the necesiary fundsfor construct¡on. The RCED office in óevils Lake traó in¿icated
an lnteres! ìn providlng funds, however, they do not have any-thlng avallabte presently. Alt the preiimináry englneerlng
work has been completed. Total cosr for the dåm aã¿ th. däwn-
stream channel împrovønents is estimated at g t6,ooo.

= 
suC project #1667

Dête of Agreenrent: January 1g77
Depos I t: 53250
Status: A construct¡on agreement hras signed in Novenber of 19rg. sincethe local" 

"t9^having dífflculties raisfng the money needed forthc project, the project has bcen aerayeJ-to an unspecifiedfuture date. v
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3 llayvl I le Uatcr SuoolY St{C P rojeet #625
County: Trai I I
Date of Agrecmcnt z ì1arch 1977
Deposit: $t500
Status: The raislng of the existlng dam was completed by the State

l{ater Co¡mlssîon construetion cræ in the fall of 19ll and
has lncreased tlaWlllets water supply to meet present de-
mands. flo,raver, an addî tlonal supply i s needed to lnsure
an adeguate supply for future needs. The city of ltayvillc
has hired a consulting englnecr to look at posslble alter-
natlyes for augncnting thc prescnt $rater supply. The cltywlll infom the t¡orth Dakota state lrlater Corrrrlsslon of thcir
futurc deslres.

4. Sarnla Dam Sl{C Pro j¿cr #291
County: Nelson
Date of Agreencnt: June 1978
Deposlt: $5OO
Status: The prelioìnary deslgn for the repairs to this dam is com-pleted. The d¿n is to be operated as a dry dam for flood

control purposes. t{e haye been rvattlng for a response
fron thc local water managsncnt board io continue the
qnglneerlng work, but up to noh, we have not rece¡ved ¡vsrd.
The prdect may surface agatn this wlnter, but we under-
stand flnanclng has bccn a problern.

ThÎs rp¡no supercedes a slmllar memo dated August 22.1g7g. Several projccts

from the earlier nemo are not lncluded in thls surmar.'¡ duc to the rork havlng

been completed or cancelled.

Respectful I y submlrted,

Z,¿"2 ãrA.-
lnvestlgat lons Eng inccr

Paul Urban
lnvestlgat ions Eng !neer
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IJnited States Departrnent of the Interior

OFFTCE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D.c. 2O27O

00Í r 1979

Honorable Quentin N- BurdJck
United States Senate
l/åshington, 0. C. 205t0

[)ear Senator Surdi clc:

I wish to ínforn you that the [epapi¡nent of^the Interior has

decìcied 'uo Preparä an Environmenlal ImPaCt Statement on regulatlons
ireiãràntinb tire'iiiìi Àn¿ uitdlife Coordination Act. The tIS will
präcede prorln¡t gati on of the regul ati ons '

It is our intention that the EIS developnent Process will prt¡-
.vide fr¡l.| and sufficient means for Èhe ocpartment to examine

thã-environmentai eifects of the regulatìons,. Ilrough the
pubiic-involvenent-p*ã.i., interesi,ed individuals and groups will
ñ;;¿ i¿¿itional ôppãrtunity to review and conunent uPon a'l'l a5Pects

of the ProPosed regulations-

ïnank ycu.

Si ncereì y ,

SECRFTARY
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EEI¡rZ¡CN !rt. flFU¿-{06

tltllaÇ d Þ¡æltl fcr *l¡g låltÊ h

ÍIIGREAET dr s.PÈaE 15, Lg'ft. ¡t' tir lqu¡.¡ Úti¡g d th. sÈat'

viãt c 6!li5ti¡n i¡ v'brhrlla, ¡¡qltb tr.¡oÈa, tln stat l¡¡¡Es 6¡ü¡¡im

a¡prd a qt¡.|È Þ ¡cts¡r tEL sslts tE SpÉ¡t lå¡G Er i¡

Esün 6aq', FE¡¡4t to Scc'tl6 6l'{l-14.I d tb l@ D¡@ta

(ErtlEl, da; a¡¡t

ÍìIGFEAS, Un ¡.îrirìÆr d tb St¡b n¡E 6i¡¡i€l¡ te ç¡ptæ tjp

tqÐt¿ 6cr r¡f¡¡¡ of t¡l tlÛ¡ Ó'Ít¡È' tD *41¡g fá¡c ÈE rtt €n-

r:i¡F¡t r€qr siail¡! æoval oú tþ EtE tEn4ænt cli¡t¡i¿¿ in rtüicb

th da rrt L@tdt ¿!d

liEEñs. sætidt 61-02-14.1 of Ù l¡crtÛr Ètsta Ce¡rgEy f' rçSt¡i¡ê!

¿\ tqnE-t tc r¡l¡r¡c of og¡t Þ aççar¡ræd lry tÞ stsÈê !{aE 6¡ri¡ri.ør

¿uctocgJËÉlÈlytll@'æ6roúlËrtllÈ¡ccÈ¡g'itJttù.atÊ¡¡¡torftlr

$tÄtê ÊEá¡Ë; ãld

ti@!EìS' tll St¡È. f¡t¡r odûú5¡tø dld atlE¡Élcì,! ard Gl¡Ê' tÞ

p¡Qo¡d IEleæ of eúcÉ !G tJ¡ SpEj¡tg lt¡tê b åtlat Þy t-a¡súttal

iLcÈtêr iJdl'câtd tltat' iÈ rü¡¡d Þ tælct¡l' trt üÊí¡r tt¡ ¡tProvar ad

signaüæ of ür È!l¡ G¡¡cy Yþ Émgæft ni.s+rj¿'È i¡ editlgr tp

ttr aworar of Û¡ stâtê Gñ a¡t Elsl¡ DÇ.É¡8, âfEer tùiclt tl¡G

t¡E co\¡esr rs¡ld eær¡È¡ tt! bænt ldt¡ tlE atbÊtg of tJÉ stã!ê

:Ðgi.nrcr; ani

glEESEAs¡'t!¡Þ¡o¡rcqntyw¡brllrDapÈDi¡trj.é,alterqr

¡idæbl¡ d¡Lafr, fi¡alty dæi"dd æc È9 apFq:Þ\,e tle re$l3c! fc æLeæ

cf esæ¡tÊs ín qdÊr to ke tlË SFi¡€ La¡(ê Dú a¡ a æsea¿io¡l

sttrsþJret {d
itEREASrinJrrlyú'Lg7g,â].a,rlit¡r¡i¡riÈ.i.atdinqi¡trj¿t'coEc

j¡ b¡¡o¡r col¡ty rætd¡g thrÈ tln 6¡rè ælå¡c tJ¡ 4sscíts fæ sFEjrtg

Iåkê Dn ab¡rdqd a¡d tl¡¡¡fcra æLd; a¡d

IIIEREIS, o¡ GtoE L7, Lg7g, t]Ë Jldæ di¡rissd t¡å cas' fcr ladc

oÉ jlrlsalicÈidl a¡d i¡rWer ¡lrocdE€t ard plredilgs; ard

tiHEEAs, it tla¡ Er alçrted tbÂÈ tlÞ aFov¿f of üp state watÊr

ccmnissicrt cn septÉftbr 15, Lg17, is tltê f,i¡r.t stlP tlêcê3lary to rsld¡ê

tle easærÈs atd tlË,êfc! tle ea¡srts hg\,r h'n relersd'

ttl,T¡UREFORE,EMESOÛ\'ED,thatËoclårifyanyccrrfr:sj'cnthaÈ

rnay e*i-sc ô! tÞ tÌE øregojjE evs¡ts' ttÞ Statè fÈter @Ítli.'sidì at its
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ESEII¡}I!o¡ !K,. ?Þ12-406

þlcr.æ crf ÈãsrË! fø $rirg I¡¡r. Do

!t[EEàs, cn segttrlr )5, L977, ac t]8 Equlâr æÈi¡ry of tbB SÈête

lihtar rÈrrú.ssis¡ in ll¡Jåall¿, !.¡orth Da¡€Èa, t¡E SE¿tê r¡lâtea 6üú-ssiotl

aFEEqned a len¡ê,st to EJÆtê tbrtêa ÉscrË for sgrirr¡ f.å¡iê D.lÚl i¡

EorGn 6Dty, F¡ÉrErÊ tD S€c¿ion 61<¡1-14.1 oÉ ÈlË t{oEtlr Da¡€Èa

c.nb'cy Oods; añt

li¡GEAs' !þ ¡rs'iaì¡n d tl¡ sÈate !ËÈêr 6!¡i9riqr tÐ aFæuÊ tþ

lr=¡æ!È fcr reJ,ea.g of tlË tlÈtc êaæt! E $airtE fd(ê Dr¡ t a (¡n-

t-i¡rqenre rFr CjDiJår aFoval of th! €tæ ¡E¡taFslt áìêEicÈ tn ¡ttj.cl¡

tb .r- r¡s l€td; å¡d

liEiEAS, Sectiq¡ 6I-02-14.1 oú tlE l¡cútlr [ÞMa Cctltrlr:l/ Ac¡'æqui¡es

a requesÊ ¡G. rel¡a* of d.ætÈ bc apgsvd Èry tÞ StÀt Watg' Acr¡ri-s¡i.crt

and ê¡.êc¡d ry üÞ Got,rE¡r of ìbút¡ D.¡(æa I'ith tJE aÈt€aC of tlE

SÈate Eng|:i¡Ert årtt

úÉEEnS, üb Ståt !¡.t r bldssis¡ ái¡ aFEtrottQ anil et(ecuÈe t¡Ë

prqosed ¡el,ease d easæ¡t 6c tÞ sprl¡g tá¡(e tln atd by t¡an¡ittal

letter i¡atj.catd thac it td¡]d b fæ!¡.fy to obcain t¡¿ apgoval ar¡r

signÀUrre of tlÞ b'ü!o @r¡¡ty nÉår ¡ônå€€lg¡C DLstrj"ee i¡ adÄiÈisl to

tlE afEEota1 oú t¡Þ State G¡æ ad Fj-sh OePâJÊEÌ'E, aftÉr $tlidr tjrl

tts Gor¡e¡rg tãlJ'd etcc{¡Èê tl! dæÌænt wit¡l thê atë¡Ê of tìÊ Ståtê

Frryioccr; arrn

gùEERE¡S, tÌp Edúür Cot8rty Water lfânaqs€$t Distrj.cE, after cür-

si.derable dol-y, fjrall1, dælded fü, tD aFElote ttæ reqæser for rc.leâæ

of esse¡lf,s i¡ cEd.r b l(êêP ÈÞ sEE'i¡q Lå¡<ê Dú ¿rt a !Ëraåticnâl

sEr¡cb¡re; and

wEREAs' jl¡ JuIy of l.g7g. a l¿*¡ui! vas i4itiatd in Di'strj¿t' CâE,t'

j¡r Bo¡lsn Côrnty sæ¡Éi¡ìg thâÈ Eha Cc¡rt decl¡æ tlr easrr¡rÊs for SEEj¡tg

f¡J<e Èn ab¡rdsæd ard tlnæfoæ r¡oi'cl; a¡d

glHEREAs, on GÈer L7, Lg7g, tbe Júæ êi-*ússd tlE case fæ lack

of juti.dic€ian and irçwper procedrres ar¡à pl-eadi¡gE¡ ant

!{HEREAS, it has bæn s¡gæsted that tlÉ ægron¡ of tþ statÊ ¡{atêr

CoÍnissi4n cEr S€Ptær L5, Lglf is tþ fi¡al sÈeP ¡EceÉary to ]ieJ€as€

t.he eåsærts and tiæreÉøe tle ease¡cr¡ts have beê¡ releasd'

¡¡OÙ, 1ÍlEREFos6, BE IT FGSOL\ED, tlËt to clarifl' arry corfusj'dt Èhat

nray exist ô.8 to the foreqojrg elrE¡ltsr the state water Etlrdssjsr at its



rEeLi¡rq hêtd, in Fargo ttris tZÛr dãy of Decanber, 1979, herehy re\rÐkes

its rel"ease of septanrber L5, 1977, si¡æ tle ccnditjqr of ræal appgorrar

has noË been satisfi,ed.

æ IT EIjRIEER RESOLVED, that tfp legaf crcr¡:se1 fø the State f,{ater

ccmÉssiøt be di¡æstecl to ncrtify tle ¡:ersons reql¡esti¡rg æ]a-se of
easeænts fæ çr1¡g LaJ€ DFn of this a(Ê,iqr, arrt also tjrat tlE StaÈe

t^¡ater Ocrynissjcn wiIL rffiu¡ider üE t€qtæst, to release the easqents

for Spring La¡<e fhn ú€n arrt if the açprcpriate r¡ater nnnag€rÉnt, district,
has given its apporraf i-n r'Eiting.

For the State Vüater Grmissirn:

(sEAr)

ATIESTT:

j'*-,--->J.or3
Ver¡on Ebhy, State Èrgineer e

Secretañ/

-
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ÌTATER PERMtT AGENDA FoR DECEMBER t2, lgTg MEETTNG

SOURCE PURPOSE

GrcunC lJater

rc IND ICATES PR l0R
PERMIT STATUS

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoIiMENTS E RECoill'tENDATtoNSNO

3196

3l l8

r 303

NAI'îE AND ADDRESS

Cocperative Power
Associatîon/United
Povrer Assoc i at i on -

Elk Ríver, Minn.

Priori ty: 8- 3-79
Hearing: l0- l-79

Beyer, Dennis -
Rhame
(Bovrman County)

Priori ty: 8-31-79
Hearing: l0- l-79

Hansen, Larry R.
0akes
(Oict<ey County)

Priori ty: 7- 2-65
Hearlng on
Amendment: l0- 8-79

Deep Creek, trib.
to Little ltlissourï
River

lrrigation

,, #1937 (priority Date: 6-5-7i Granted l0.l acres

Ground I'later lrrigation

,r #l l6l
#t977
#2176
#2987

,. #t 303A
#2203
#29t9

Prlorlty
Priorîty
Prîori ty
Priorîty

lndustrial 400.0 aci'c-feet
(Emergency
backup
system)

Date: 5-8-64) Granted 733,OOO acre-feet
Date: 9-20'73) Granted l5,OO0 acre-feet
Date: 1l-25-7\, Granted 168.0 acre-feet
Date: l1-3-77) Granted 231.0 acre-feet

444.0 acre-feet
296.0 acres

Thls is a request
for a change in
points of diversion;
an additlonal 682
ga I I ons per rni nute;
and addltlonat 86.5
acres.

It ¡s rccommended that
action be deferred at
thís time.

It is recommended that
action be deferred at
this tíme.

It îs recommended that
action be deferred at
this tïme.

(
(
(

Prlorlty Date: 7-2-651 Granted 191.2 acres
Priority Date: l-22-75) Granted 755.0 acres
Priorlty Date: 6-2-77) Granted 4SO.o acres

to Larry, Paul a Marvin Hansen

T!
m
z,I
><

:
o=

l\'
æo
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3t93

3195

3r99

t200

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

Kuchera, James -
tJyndmere
(Richland County)

Priori ty: 7-30-79
Hearlng: l0- 8-79

0lson, Roger ArvÍd -
l/iìliston
(wîll¡ams County)

P r i or i ty: 8- I 3-79
Hearîng: l0- 8-79

Kruger, Kermlt and 0dell
I'ledora
(gllt¡ngs County)

Priori ty: 9-13-79
Hearlng: l0-15-79

Nelson, Harry -
Garden Grove, Calif.
(Rolette county)

Priorl ty: 9- 7-79
Heari ng: lO-22-79

SOURCE

G;'cund !{ater

* NO PRIOR PERM¡TS

Unnamed Creek,
tri b. to
Hlssouri River

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Li ttle Hi ssourl
River, trib. to
Mi ssouri River

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground LJater

-2-

PURPOSE

t ;':'!got ion

lrrigation

I rrlgation

I rrlgation

acres

I 
.l2.0 acre-feet

103.3 ecres

acre-feet
ecres

564.8 acre-feet
376.5 acres

AI,IOUNTS REOUESTED COI.II.IENTS E RECOMMENDATIONS

oc¡'e-feetL

4
357
238

220.0
t 08.0

It Ís ¡'econmended that
actlon be deferred at
this time.

It is recommended that
actlon be deferred at
thís tíme.

It is recormended that
actíon be deferred at
this time.

It ls reconmended that
action be deferred at
thl s tlme.

ñt
@

t'N0 PRIOR PERMITS



I

NO NAT{E AND ADDRESS

3192 Reierson, Barton -
Argusvi I le
(Cass County)

Prlori ty: 7-30-79
Heari ng: lO-29-79

2484 Dick Brothers -
Englevale
(Ransom County)

Priori ty: 7-12-76
Hearing: l0-l l-76
Deferred z 12- 7-76

2580 Dick, James -
Englevale
(Ransom County)

Priority:10-21-76

SOURCE

Red River of the
North

* NO PRIOR PERI'IITS

Ground l.later
(Englevale
Aqu i fer)

't NO PRIOR PERHITS

-3-

PURPOSE

I rr i gat ion

I rrlgation

I rrlgatlon

0 acre-feet
0 acres

ecres.

Al,louNTs REQUESTED Co|{I{ENTS E RECoI{I{ENDATTONS

It is recommended that
actlon be deferred at
thls time.

88.0 acre-feet
43.7 acres

960
480

Ground l{ater
(Eastern Englevale
Aqu í fer)

1600.0 acre-feet
800.0 acres

request for 160.6 ecres;
action deferred.

Recommend for approval :
150.0 acre-feet
100,0 acres
(Remainder of request
to be held in abeyance)

(f¡¡s portion of the
request vúas approved by
the State Engineer on
october 8, 1979.\

0n April 18, 1979, the
appl lcant was granted
60.0 acre-feet to irrigate
40.0 acres; balance held
in abeyance.

0n JulV 25, ltlt, the

Ñ'
@
N

,\ #2581 (Priorî ty Date: lO-21-761

appl icant wes granted an
addltlonal 45.0 acre-feet to irrigate an addltional
30.0 acres; balance held in abeyance.

The StlC staff nor4, reconmends releasing an additional
352.5 acre-feet to ¡ rrlgate an additlonal 235.0 acres;
balance of request shall continue to be held in
abeyance.

Total amounts
i rrigate 305.0

granted r¡puld be 457.5 acre-feet to

o-79
(fn¡s request v,ras approved by State Engineer on 0-



N0.

2581

3129

3t32

t0-21-76
t-t7-77
2-tt-77

Priorlty:
Hear i ng :
Deferred:

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Dlck, J¿ups -
Eng I evale
(Ransom County)

-4-

SOURCE PURPOSE

Ground l'rater
(lrestern Englevale
Aqu Í fer)

I rrigation

* #2580 (See bottom of page 3)

G round l,Jater
(spl ri rwood
Aqu i fer)

I rrigation

Ground Water
(spi ri twood
Aqui fer)

I rrigation

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

AMoUNTS REQUESTED

32O.0 acre-feet
160.6 acres

320.0 acre-feet
I60.0 acres

.0 acre-feet

.0 acres

COI'I}IENTS S RECOHI'IENDATI ONS

2O2.0 acre-feet
| 35.0 acres
(thís applicatlon was
approved by the State
Engineer on November ll,
1979.)

202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Thls application was
approved by the State
Engineer on October 12,
t97e.l

Recommend for approval :

2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

(Remainder of request
shall be held in
abeyance. )

(fn¡s portion of the
request hras approved by
the State Engineer on
0ctober ì2, 1979.)

Anderson, ÌJayne R. -
Straubvi I le
(Sargent County)

Prlority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

9-12-78
I t-t3-78
t2- 5-78 * #3017 Griorlty Dare: l-3-78) Granred 280.0 acres

Anderson, James B. -
0akes
(Sargent County)

Priori ty: 9-15-78
Hearing: 11-20-78
Deferred: 12- 5-78

640
320

N,
@
\^,



-5-

NO

3r43

NAI'îE AND ADDRESS

Heimbuch, Thomas A. -
Straubvl I le
(sargent county)

SOURCE

Ground trater
(Splrltwood
Aqu i fer)

PURPOSE

I rrîgation 636.O acre-feet
318.0 ecres

te: 2-19-75) Granted 270.0 acres
te: l-27-76) Granted 135.0 acres

I rrigation

Ar.rouNTs REQUESTED CoI{MENTS s RECoMHENDATToNS

Recommen<f for approvaì I

202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Remainder of request
shall be held in
abeyance. )
(ffrls portlon of the
appl icât¡on was approved
by the State Engineer on
October 12, lg79.l

Priorlty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

t2- 1-78
t-29-79
2-20-79

* #2261
#2362

ty Da
ty Da

orPrl

3t48

3l 98

Rott, Vi r9i I -
Nortonvi I le
(LaMoure County)

Priori ty: 12-21-78
Hearlng on
Amendment: ll- 5-79

Amundson, Earl H. -
Jamestown
(f¡¿¿er County)

Prlority: 8-28-79
Hearing: ll- 5-79

Priori

Ground l,later

Ground I'later

* NO PRIOR PERHITS

This is a request
to include ground
water as a source
of supply along with
surface brater.

672.0 acre-feet
336,0 acres

It is recolrmended that
action be deferred at
this time.

It ls recqnmended that
action be deferred at
this time.

I rrigation

N'
G'



NO

3r84

3205

3197

2480

Priori ty:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

5-to-79
6-25-79
7-25-79

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

l,loen, Orvi I le -
Epp i n9
(W¡lltams County)

SOURCE

Unnamed Stream,
trlb. of Stony
Creek

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground !'later; and
Unnamed Stream, trib.
to Pemb¡na River

T NO PRIOR PER}IITS

Mlssourl River

NO PRIOR PERMITS

I't¡ dd I e Fork of
Deep Creek, trib.
to Little
lllissouri River

-6-

PURPOSE

I rrigation- 187.5 acre-feet
Waterspreading 125.O

I rrigation 225.O acre-feet
143.0 acres

lrrlgation 338,2 acre-feet
169. I acres

lrrigation 35.0 acre-feet
and Llvestock storage;

30.0 acre-feet
ennual use

J0. I acres
tez 6-5-73)-Granted 30.l acres)
te: 8-31-79) requested 296.0 acres

act¡on has been deferred

125.O acre-feet
125.O acres

(ttr¡s request was approved
by the State Engineer on
october 16, 1979.')

It ls recommended that
action be deferred at
thls tlme.

338.2 acre-feet
169. I acres

35.0 acre-feet
s torage ;

30.0 acre-feet
annual use

30. I acres

AT.,IOUNTS REOUESTED CO}IMENTS e RECOHMENDATIONS

Eagan, Jim -
tlal hal la
(Caval ier County)

Priorl ty: 9'21'79
Heari ng: lO-13-79

Baranyk, l.larlin E. -
l,ll I ton
(Burleigh County)

Priorlty:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

8-28-79
9-t7-79
9-26-79

Beyer, Dennis -
Rhame
(Bowman County)

Priorl ty: 10-21-77
Hearl ng: ll'1\-77
Deferred z 12- 7-77

]\'
æ
r.tt* #1%7 (

#3t t8 (
Priori
Priori

ty Da
ty Da



NO

3159

3204

3160

Priority:
Hear I ng :
Deferred:

2-16-79
3-26-79
4- I 8-79

'!, #1834
#2251

NAME AND ADDRESS

Gunl ikson, Jul ian -
Zahl
(}till¡ams County)

SOURCE

Ground blater
(tittle I'ruddy
Aqu i fer)

-7-

PURPOSE

lrrigation 240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

Date: 3'30-72) Granted 92.5 acres
Date: 4-2-751 Granted 153.0 acres

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 ecres
(ttr i s appì I cat lon was
approved by the State
Engineer on November
t, 1g7g.l

AMoUNTS REqUESTED Co|'|MENTS 6 RECoHHENDATToNS

(Prlori ty
(Pri or i ty

llalz, Leon -
Beu I ah
(ilercer County)

Priori ty: l0- 3-79
Heari ng: 1l-26-79

Haak, Norman D. -
0akes
(Oickey Counry)

Prlorl ty: 2-16-79
Hear i ng: ,+- 2-79
Deferred: 4-18-79
Hearing on

Amendment:
tt_26_79

Unnamed Stream,
trib. of Lake
Sakakawea

't NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground tlater

lrrigatlon- 137.0 acre-feet
Waterspreading 137.O acres

lrrigation

It ls recommended that
action be deferred at
thi s time.

This is a request lt ls recommended that
for an addltlonal action be deferred at
point of dlverslon thls tlme.
to be located în
NEt of Section 8,
Townshîp 130, Range lt

'! #2010 (prloriry Date: l2-4-ß) Granted l60.O acres

N
@o\



-8-

NO

32Ot

2036

3152

NAME AND ADDRESS

Gackle Public School
Di strlct -

Gack I e
(Logan County)

Priori ty: 7-17-79
Hearing: ll-26-79

0ster, Ernest 0. -
Hazen
(Mercer County)

Priority: 2-ll-74
Hearing on
Amendment z 8-20-79
Amendment
Deferred z 8-23-79

Bagge Farms -
HI I lsboro
(trai I I County)

SOURCE

Ground I'Jater; and
Unnamed Lake, non-
contr¡butlng to
James River

* N0 PRIOR PERI'||TS

Ground l.later

Unnamed Stream
and the Red
Rlver

¡t N0 PRIOR PERMITS

PURPOSE

lrrigation
(col r
Course)

I rrigation

I rrlgation

56.0 acre-feet
27.99 acres

This is a request
for a change ln
points of diversion.

AMoUNTS REQUESTED Coill{ENTS E RECoÌ.IilENDAT|oNS

It ls recormended that
actlon be deferred at
this tîme.

It is recommended that
the reguest for a change
in the poînts of diversion
be approved.

600.0 acre-feet
800.0 acres

600.0 acre-feet
800.0 acres

Priorlty:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

t-15-79
2- 5-79
2-20-79

t9
@



-9-

N0.

2808

3150

3083

\- 7-77
6- 6-77
7- 8-77

t-il-79
2-20-79
4- I 8-79

\- 7-78
5-23-78
6- t-78

NA},IE AND ADDRESS

Fey Brothers -
Shel don
(Ransom County)

souRcE

G round |later

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

G round Vlater
(Sheyenne Delta
Aqu i fer)

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground l,later
(Sheyenne Del ta
Aqul fer)

PURPOSE

lrrigatîon

I rrl gation

lrrigatlon

46.0 acre-feet
23.0 acres

320.O acre-feet
160.0 acres

460.0 acre-feet
307.5 acres

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoMMENTS ê RECoHI"iENDAT|oNS

VJi I I s, Steven and
tti I Is, Shi rley -

Leonard
(Cass County)

Priorl ty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Priori ty:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

Priorl ty:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

Seven test holes were
dri I led which indícated
no aquifer. The applícants
indlcated ïn a Nov. t,
1979 phone conversation
that they have disbanded
their partnership and are
no longer interested in
obtalnlng a brater permlt.
Therefore, lt ls reco¡rnended
that this applÍcation be
denied on thls basls.

Recormend for approval :

202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

ßl.S acre-feet to be
held in abeyance;
remainder denied.)

Recommend for approval :
325.O acre-feet
260.0 acres
(Remalnder of permit/
application shall be
held in abeyance.)

Langseth, Paul -
Barney
(nlchland County)

f\t
@
@

* NO PRIOR PERHITS



I

- l0-

N0.

2931

3023

3024

3167

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

Leedahl, Duane A. -
Fargo
(Rîchland County)

SOURCE

Ground l.rater
(Sheyenne Delta
Aqu i fer)

* NO PRIOR PERM¡TS

Ground lrlater
(sheyenne Delta
Aqu i fer)

It NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground lrlater
(Sheyenne Del ta
Aqu i fer)

'! NO PR IOR PERM ITS

Ground llater
(Sheyenne Del ta
Aqu i fer)

lrrigation

lrrigatlon 960
480

I rrigation

I rr i gat ion

240.0 acre-feet
160,0 acres

acre-feet
acres

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 ecres

960.0 acre-feet
480.0 acres

Recommend for approval :
150.0 acre-feet
100.0 acres
(nemalnder of request
shal I be held in
abeyance. )

Recommend for approval :
202,5 acre-feet
135.0 ecres
(Remalnder of request
shall be held in
abeyance. )

Recommend for approval :
202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

ßl.S acre-feet shal I
be held in abeyance;
remainder denied.)

Recormend for approval :

353.0 acre-feet
385.0 âcres
(Remainder of request
shall be held in
abeyance. )

PURPOSE AI4OUNTS REqUESTED COMI,TENTS E RECOM}IENDATIONS

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Prioríty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

\-t7-79
6- I 8-79
6-25-79

4- 4-79
5- 7-79
6-25-79

Leedahl, Alvln N.
Leonard
(nt cnland County)

0
0

Leedahl, Arlo -
Leonard
(Ransom County)

Priori ty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

\- 4-7e
5- 7-79
6-25-79

Schultz, Bernard
and Thomas -

ilcLeod
(nichland County)

Priori ty: 2-28-79
Hearlng: \- 2-79
Deferred: 4-18-79

N¡

* NO PRIOR PERMITS
cÞro



-t I'

Í,10.

22tg

3 t69

NAT.IE AND ADDRESS

Wagner, Ronald -
Eng leva I e
(Ransom County)

Priori ty: 2-21-75

Lincoln, City of -
Llncoln
(Burlelgh County)

SOURCE

Ground l,later
(Englevale
Aqu i fer)

Prlorl
Pri or i

PURPOSE

lrrigation 3200.0 acre-feet
1600.0 acres

At"louNTs REQUESTED CoMMENTS s RECoMMENDATToNS

* #2372
#2\64

#2546

#2732

ty Da

ty Da

te:
te:

2-17-76) Granted 135.0 acres
6'8'76) requested 160.0 acres;

now in deferred status
9'17-76) requested 226.1 acres;

now in deferred status
2-23-77) requested 426.9 ecres;

nor in deferred status

The appl icant has been
granted ¡131.0 acre-feet
to irrigate 755.0 asres
of the original request;
remainder has been held
in abeyance.

It is no!ú recommended that
an additional 202.0 acre-
feet be released to
irrigate an addltional
135.0 ôcres; remainder
to be held ln abeyance.

Total amounts granted thus
far would be 1333.0 acre-
feet to îrrigate 890.0
acres.

The State Englneer approved
releasing the addi tîonal
amounts on November 14,
1979.

(Priori ty Date:

(Priori ty Date:

Ground l,later
(Soo Channel
Aqu I fer)

l,lunicipal 350.0 acre-feet 300.0 acre-feet

Prlorlty:
HearÍ ng:
Deferred:

3- 6-79
6-18-79
6-25-79

N\oo

* NO PRIOR PERMITS



N0.

2675

3042

3157

NAME AND ADDRESS

Campbel I , Harold
and Harvey -

Mclntosh, SD
(Grant County)

s0uRcE

Unnamed Creek, trïb.
to Cedar River

Long Lake Creek
and slough, tr¡b.
to Long Lake

't N0 PR I 0R PERI{ ITS

Ground l,later
(Jamestovln
Aqu I fer)

-12-

PURPOSE

Recreation t
Stockwater

I rrigatlon

lrrlgation
(colr Course)

21.0 acre-feet
storege plus

15.0 acre-feet
ennuel use

167.3 acre-feet
167.3 acres

I 15.0 acre-feet
41.0 acres

21.0 acre-feet
storage pl us

15.0 acre-feet
annuel use

167.3 acre-feet
167.3 acres

Recorrnend for approval :
82.0 acre-feet
41.0 acres
(Remainlng 33.0 acre-
feet shall be held
in'abeyance. )

AllouNTS REQUESTED CoMMENTS e RECoI'ü'TENDAT|oNS

Prlori ty:
Hear i ng :

Deferred:

Priori ty:
Hear I ng:
Deferred:

6-21-79
7- 9-79
7-25-79

6-30-78
4-16-79
4- r 8-79

r, #1335 (pr¡oriry Date: 8-28-6il Granted 222.0 acres

Benz, Dennis -
Moff i t
(Emmons County)

Priority:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

Jamestown Country Club -
Jamestov'ln
(stutsman County)

2-t5-78
3-20-78
6- l-78

* #908 (Prlorlty Date: 5-5-61) Granted 15.0 acres

N\o



N0.

2863

2275

NAl,lE AND ADDRESS

Slaubaugh, Floyd
and Ed¡th -

llol ford
(Plerce county)

s0uRcE

G round l.later
(Unnamed Aqui fer)

Ground l,later
(Unnamed Aquifer)

t N0 PRIoR PERHITS

-t3-

PURPOSE

lrrigation

lrrigatlon

160.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

510.0 acre-feet
287.6 acres

AMOUÌ.ITS REQUESTED COM}IENTS E RECOMHENDATIONS

x #2\69 (PriorÌty Dare: 4-20-76) Granted 217.8 acres

acre-feet
ac res

0n Sept. 29, 1975, the
applicant was granted 165.0
acre-feet to irrlgate 110.0
acres i l\7.0 acre-feet of
orlginal request was held
ln abeyance.

It ¡s nov', reco[mended that
an addîtîonal l\7.O acre-
feet to irrigate an addit-
ional 120.0 ecres be granted.
The remaînder of the original
reguest should be denied.
The total amounts granted
would then be 312.0 acre-
feet to ïrrigate 230.0
acres.

160.0
| 56.0

Prlorlty:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

5-17-77
7-tt-77
8-16-77

l,llese, E. ü1. -
Eldridge
(Stutsman County)

Priority: )-18-75

N'
ré)
l\Ð



N0.

3070

2925

2992

3-13-78
5-22-78
6- r-78

NAHE AND ADDRESS

Schonert, Roy -
Baldwin
(Burlelgh County)

s0uRcE

G round l,later
(Upper Apple
Creek Aquifer)

* NO PR IOR PERI{ ITS

Ground l'rater
(ttaddock Aqui fer)

't NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground I'later
(Ni I tsboro Aquifer)

-r4-

PURPOSE

lrrigatîon

I rrígation

Municlpal

270.0 acre-feet
179.\ ecres

586.5 acre-feet
391.0 acres

A|{oUNTS REqUESTED CoI4MENTS s RECoilHENDATtoNS

Priorl ty:
Hear I ng :
Deferred:

Pr ior I ty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

6-30-77
r 0- I 0-77
t2- 7-77

l,lalker, Dennis R. -
0beron
(Benson County)

25O.0 acre-feet
170.0 acres

Recommend for approval :

225.O acre-feet
150.0 acres

(Remainder of request
shall be held ln
abeyance. )

Hillsboro, Clty of -
Hi I I sboro
(Trai I t County)

860.0 acre-feet 2.l0.0 acre-feet

Prioríty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

tt- t-77
2-27-78
3-16-78 * #ll65P (Priorîty Date: 7-23-1900) Granted 430.0 acre-feet

N
ro
l¡t



NO

3t2\

3l 40

3004

Priority:
Hearl ng:
Deferred:

Priority:
Heari ng :
Deferred:

Prlorl ty:
Hearlng:
Deferred:

8-23-78
rr-|3-78
t2- 5-78

t0-24-78
t2-26-78
2-20-79

r - t0-78
r -30-78
3-16-78

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

Opp, Relnhold
Napol eon
(Logan County)

SOURCE

Ground urater
(Unnamed Aquifer)

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground l,later and
Unnamed streem,
tr¡b. ro Buffalo
Creek and Grand
River
(Gascoyne Pond No. l7l

-t5-

PURPOSE

lrrigation

lndustrial
(Dust control
E settlement
of suspended
sol I ds)

62\.0 acre-feet
312,0 âcres

180.0 acre-feet
(60.0 acre-feet

Ground Ìlater 6
(120.0 acre-feet

surface water)

56.8 acre-feet
storage

450.0 acre-feet
300.0 acres

180.0 acre-feet
(60.0 acre-feet Ground

tJater and
(120.0 acre-feet surface

water)

56.8 acre-feet
storage

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoHilENTS s RECoililENDATtoNS

Knífe River Coal
Mining Company -

B i smarck
(Bovnran Gounty)

Lanz, 0tto Ì1. -
Guel ph
(o¡cfey County)

¡t The appllcant holds a number of
permits in several counties.

Ground l{ater
(Unnamed Aquifer)

I rrigation

I'NO PRIOR PERHITS

480.0 acre-feet
231.0 acres

233.0 acre-feet
155.0 acres

l\t
trg



NO

2921

2955

2954

6-30-77
r 0- r 0-77
t2- 7-77

NAÌ,IE AND ADDRESS

Baesler, Gordon D.
and Kenneth t/. -

Bi smarck
(Grant County)

SOURCE

Ground lJater
(Cannonbal I River
Val ley Aqui fer)

't N0 PRI0R PERMITS

Ground llater
(Unnamed Aquífer)

* NO PR IOR PERI4ITS

Ground Ìlater
(upper Apple
Creek Aquifer)

-t6-

PURPOSE

lrrigatíon I 14.0 acre-feet
75.5 acres

lrrigation 940
\69

acre-feet
acres

I rrigation 958.0 acre-feet
479.0 acres

l2-19-61) Granted 2O7.83 acres
l2-19-61) Granted 209.92 acres

I 14.0 acre-feet
75.5 acres

Recormend for approval :

225.0 acre-feet
150.0 acres

(Remainder of reguest
to be held in abeyance)

Recormend for approval :
225.0 acre-feet
150.0 ecres
(Remainder of request
to be held ln abeyance)

AMoUNTS REqUESTED CoMÌIENTS e RECoMTIENDATIoNS

Priority:
Heari ng :
Deferred:

Hoge, Paul T. -
Baldwln
(Burleigh County)

.0

.8

Priority:
Hear i ng :

Deferred:

2-28-78
3-27-78
6- t-78

Hoge, Donald J. -
Baldwîn
(Burleïgh County)

Priority:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

2-28-78
3-27-78
6- t-78

* #958
#959

(Priority Dare:
(Priori ty Date:

À¡\o
ìJr



_t7_

N0.

3t78

3096

2690

\-t7-79
6-25-79
7-25-79

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

Zimbelman, Terrance -
0akes
(Sargent County)

SOURCE

Ground lrlater
(sp¡ r i twood
Aqu i fer)

* NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground l,later
(Sheyenne Del ta
Aqu I fer)

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground l.later
(Page Aquifer)

6 acre-feet
95 acres

1280.0 acre-feet
640.0 acres

0 acre-feet
3 acres

Recormend for approval :

225.O acre-feet
150.0 acres
(Remainder of request
to be held in abeyance)

495.0 acre-feet
330.0 acres

0n Aprll 18, 1979, the
applicant was granted
202.5 acre-feet to
lrrigate 270.0 acres;
remaínder of request held
in abeyance.

It is noh, recommended
that an additional 135.0
acre-feet to irr¡gate an
additïonal 135.0 acres be
released; remeinder of
reguest to be held in *abeyance. B
Totals granted thus far
r.rould be 137.5 acre-feet
to lrrlgate 405.0 acres.

PURPOSE

I rrlgatlon

I rrigatlon

Al.touNTs REQUESTED CoMI{ENTS s RECoI{}|ENDAT|oNS

5\\
362

Prlorlty:
Hearl ng:
Deferred:

Stoffel, Peter and
Kerian, Elaine -

Enderl ln
(Ransom County)

Priorl ty:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

\-28-78
7-10-78
7-t9-78

Satrom, Hilbert -
Ga I esburg
(Steele County)

I rrigation 70tt
\6e

Priori ty: l-17-77 * NO PRIOR PERMITS



NO

2679

3l 7o

NAT'IE AND ADDRESS

Satrom, Charles
and Edward -

Page
(Steete County)

Prlori ty: 1- 7-77

Cargill, lnc. -
ili nn. , l{l nnesota
(Cass County)

s0uRcE

Ground l,later
(lage Aquifer)

Ground l{ater
(ttest Fargo
Aqul fer)

-t8-

PURPOSE

I rrlgation 1320.O acre-feet
880.0 acres

Prlorl ty: 3-26-79 IK NO PRIOR PER}IITS

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoM|{ENTS s RECor.il,tENDATtoNS

The appl icant has been
granted 337.5 acre-feet
to irrigate 3\5.0 acres;
remainder of request held
in abeyance.

It ¡s now recommended
that an addltlonal \gg,S
acre-feet to lrrigate an
additional 659.0 acres
be released; remalnder
of request to be denied.

Totals granted would be
837.0 acre-feet to
lrrigate 1004.0 acres.

lndustrial 175.0 acre-feet
0n August 28, 1979, the
appl lcant was granted
2.0 acre-feet for domestic
purposes; remainder of
request held ln abeyance.

It ls now recommended
that an additional 173.0
acre-feet be granted.

Total amount granted
t+ould be 175.0 acre-feet
for lndustrlal purposes.

* #2568 (Prioriry Dere: 10-12-761 640.0 acres requested;
27O.0 acres granted; remalnder of request
held ln abeyance.

N
r.¡|



NO

2132

2134

3044

7-17-74
r 0-28-74
t2-t6-74

NAME AND ADDRESS

Schlff, George -
Ruso
(McLean County)

SOURCE

Ground Water
(Horseshoe
Aqu i fer)

Ground l{ater
(Horseshoe
Aqu I fer)

't NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground t'later
(spi r¡ twood
Aqui fer)

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

-r9-

PURPOSE

lrrigatlon 283.0 acre-feet
143.6 acres

316.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

acre-feet
acres

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoìiI'IENTS ¿ RECoI.üiENDAT|oNS

Priori ty:
HearÌ ng:
Deferred:

Priority:
Hear i ng :
Deferred:

2-16-78
3-zo-78
6- ,-79

* #2133 (Prîority Date: 7-22-74) 4t7.1 acres requested;
entlre amount ln deferred status.

202.5 acre-feet
| 35.0 acres

202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

Recormend for approval :

404.5 acre-feer
270.0 acres
(Remainder of request
to be held tn abeyance)

llal lace, Donald C.
Fami ly Trust -

Long Beach, Callf.
([cLean County)

Prlorlty: l2-lD-74
Hearing: l2-3}-7,t
Deferred: 12- 5-75

May-Port Propertles -
Cooperstown
(erl99s County)

lrrigation

I rrlgatlon 950
63\

0
7

Nto
Cþ



NO

2195

3l 4t

Prlority: l- 8-75 * 12189 (priorlty Datez 12-23-74) Granted 135.0 acres

NAME AND ADDRESS

Vculek, Francls -
C rete
(Sargent County)

Knife Rlver Coal
l{ining Company -

Bi smarck
(t{ercer County)

SOURCE

Ground Llater
(Englevale
Aquî fer)

Ground lJater and
unnamed stream,
tr¡b. to Knife
Ri ver

(Beulah Pond l{o. 2)

,' The appllcant has several permlts

-20-

PURPOSE

lrrlgation 1280.0 acre-feet
640,0 acres

lndustrial 30.0 acre-feet
(Settlement of ( 6.0 acre-feet
suspended sollds Ground lJater ê
E dust control) Z4.O acre-feet

Surface l,tater)

AI'|OUNTS REQUESTED COl{l,lENTS e RECOI,II.iENDATlONS

6.3 acre-feet storage

in varlous countles.

Cn December 5¡ 1975, the
appl lcant bres granted
2O2.O acre-feet to irrîgate
135.0 acres; remainder of
request held in abeyance.

It is now recommended to
release an additional
202.0 acre-feet of water
to i rr i gate an add i t iona I
135.0 acres; rem¿¡lnder to
cont¡nue belng held in
abeyance.

Total granted thus far
r¡ould be 404.0 acre-feet
to irrigate 27O.O acres.

cre-feet
cre-feet
round l,later E

acre-feet
Surface üJater)

6.3 acre-feet storage

30.0 a
(6.0 a

G

(24.0

Prlorlty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

to-24-78
t2-26-78
2-20-79

N
r.l'
r.O



I

NO

3t\5

tt\6

3147

to-2\-78
t - 8-79
2-20-79

NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

Knife Rîver Coal
Mining Company -

B i sma rck
(Mercer County)

s0uRcE

Ground l,later and
unnamed stream,
trib. to Knife
Rlver

(Beulah Pond No. l)

Ground llater and
unnamed stream,
tr¡b. to Kn¡fe RIver

(Beulah Pond No. 5)

Ground uJater and
unnamed stream,
tr¡b. to Knife River

(Beulah Pond No. l5)

-21-

PURPOSE

lndustrial 60.0 acre-feet
(Settlement of (tZ.O acre-feet
suspended sol ids Ground lJater E

t Dust Control) 48.0 acre-feet
Surface l.tater)

19.9 acre-feet storage

lndustrial 60.0 acre-feet
(Settlement of (12.0 acre-feet
suspended sol lds Ground l{ater ê
E Dust Controì) 48.0 acre-feet

Surface ÌJater)

l9.l acre-feet storage

lndustrial 60.0 acre-feet
(Settlement of (tZ.O acre-feet
suspended sol lds Ground l.later E

6 Dust Control) 44.0 acre-feet
Surface tlater)

19.9 acre-feet storage

60.0 acre-feet
(12.0 acre-feet

Ground lrlater E
48,0 acre-feet

surface watcr)

19.9 acre-feet storage

60.0 acre-feet
(12.0 acre-feet

Ground l.Jater E

48.0 acre-feet
Surface tlater)

19. I acre-feet
s torage

60.0 acre-feet
(lZ.O acre-feet

Ground l,later ô
48.0 acre-feet

Surface Uater)

19.9 acre-feet
storage

Ar{ouNTs REQUESTED CoMMENTS e RECoMilENDAT|0NS

Priori ty:
Hear I ng:
Deferred: ¡t The applicant has several permits in various counties.

Knife River Coal
l{lning Company -

Bi smarck
(t.|ercer county)

Priori ty:
Heari ng :

Deferred:

Priori ty:
Hear i ng :

Deferred:

I 0-24-78
l - 8-79
2-20-79

r o-24-78
| - 8-79
2-20-79

* The appllcant has several permits in various countles.

Knife River Coal
Mining Company -

Bi smarck
(Hercer County)

\.,oct

* The applicant has several permïts in various counties.


